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Anthony Zukoff, Vice President, called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm

I. New Business
   a. Elections –
      i. Nominations –
         1. President – Becky Bohlmeyer
         2. Vice President – Emily Wilson
         3. Secretary – Ken Leija
         4. Treasurer – Stacy Barr

      Hearing no other nominations the members passed a motion by voice to accept those nominated as the 2012 officers.

   b. January Meeting – Eagle Bluffs Conservation Center – There will be a presentation on turtles and explaining proper handling techniques

   c. Committees –
      The following committees all need help for the upcoming year:

      - Ad Hoc committee
      - Volunteer Opportunities Committee
      - Advanced Training Committee
      - Communications Committee
      - Hospitality Committee
      - Training Class Committee

      Please contact the following chairpersons if you would like to join a committee:

      - Becky Bohlmeyer
      - Emily Wilson
      - Chris Egbert
• Suzanne Wright
• Susan Hazelwood
• Training Class Committee

Anthony adjourned at 7:40

Secretary, Katrina Thomas